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syndicate?" Chaiiman Clayton in
quired.

"I refer to the Alaska syndicate
composed of J. l'ierpont Morgan, the
Guggenheim brothers. Kuhn, Lwh
company, Jacob H. Schiff and
Graves."

"Who do you mean by the Gug
genheim brothers?" asked Kepresen
tatlve Norris of Nebraska.

Senator Guggenheim and his six
brothers."

"Who is Graves?" asked Represen-
tative Graham of Illinois.

He represents Close brothers, the
Knglish syndicate and other
capitalists."

"Captain Jarvis," added the dele-
gate, "wag the confidential agent of
Morgan In charge of th,. syndicate In-

terests in Seattle. He committed sui-
cide following the introduction of this
resolution you are now considering.
He knew that this resolution would
bring out the facts."

The Douglas affidavit charges that
when the war department advertised
for coal to supply the Alaska mili-
tary post, Jarvis, treasurer of the
Northwestern company, and John H.
liullock of the Se.inor Coal company,
a rival of the syndicate, agreed to
submit bids which would Insure the
award of tile contract to one company
or tlie other, there being no competi-
tor, agreed to certain lithcrage charg-
es and fixed upon a division of the
profits.

The Seanor company got the con-
tract to furnish 4,000 tons of coal at
J2S a ton, a price which Douglas
claimed was nearly twice too high.
and the profits were divided, Douglas
himself entering JO, TOO from the

i nriiimi cuiiiMi,i,v oil loir liiiimit Ol im- -

) Xorlhwesturn company an the hitter's
I share of the profits. Itoth liullock
land Jarvis, Douglas swears, made

false affidavits to the government
liiat no one but the Company which
each represented had any Interest In
the contract.

The evidence submitted, Indicating
an attempt to control government
witnesses, is a fae simile copy of a
lettr written by John A. Carson,
counsel for the Alaska syndicate, to
Captain Jarvis, under Seattle date.
May 6, 190S. The letter reads:

"My Dear Captain: The enclosed
account of Mr. M. 1!. Morrisey lias
hi en submitted to int, by him. I do
not claim to have personal know-
ledge of all of the items therein
mentioned necessarily 1 could not
have such, but 'I do know that Mr. j

Morrisey was taking care of several
of tho government's witnesses (case of
I'nited States vs. Hazy.) 1 saw him
take them Into restaurants very
many times (it was generally rumor-
ed around Junean that the majority
of the government's witnesses were
broke) and 1 have not the least doubt
that Mr. Morrisey cared lor them lit
the manner shown in liis account.

"In addition to this 1 wish to
my appreciation of the services

rendered by Mr. Morrisey, not only
In Juneau, but also at Valdez during
the session of the grand Jury there.
1 found him very efficient and com-
petent onri his aciiuaiiitance with
many of the government's witnesses
and control over them placed him in
a position to lie of tlie greatest pos-
sible Bet vice In dot ending this action."

The expense account submitted by
Morrisey, dated May , 190S, contain-
ing among others, the following en-

tries:
"Occidental Cafe for witnesses,

175.
"Alaska Grill For witnesses, $195.
"Kxpense entertaining witnesses

and Jurymen, J200.
"Kxpense Valdez during grand Jury

session, $120."
There were many other It ms of

cash given to individuals, such us
"Jimmle Kelly, J. K. Oitolll.v," and
others, "all amounting to $1,133.40.
These documents and other evidence,
Delegate Wickersham says, are in
possession of the attorney general.

The resolution asking the ottorney
general for documents in the Jurvis-Hulloc- k

matter will be reported to
the house early next week.

(oti5oi,m:ii bay inquky
INAl ta lt.VIKI HV t OMMITT1.10

Washington, July 14. Testimony
preliminary to a thorough inquiry of
the restoration of Controller Hay
lands to entry and the claims repre-
sented by Kichard S. Uyan of New
York, said to represent the Guggen
heim mining syndicate in an eltort
to monopolize Alaskan coal fields,
was taken by the house committee on
expenditures In the interior depart-
ment today.

The witnesses were Major J. 15.

Cavanaugh, assistant to the chief en-

gineer of the army, and Alfred II.
llrooks, in charge of Alaskan mineral
resources for the United Slates geo
logical survey who told of topogra-
phy and coal resources of the region
and of the permits already granted
by the war department there for tres
ties, wharves, etc. It was reported
that a map of Controller Hay con-
taining tracings of the proposed Con-

troller Hay Kailroad and Navigation
company's railroad represented by
Uyan had disappeared from the
war department but such a map al-
ready has been produced from the
Interior department. So far the war
department has not received an ap
plication from that company for
rights to erect terminal wharves or
piers at Controller Hay.

Major Cavanaugh said he believed
a map of the route of the Ryan line
had been brought to him by persons
interested in the project some time
ago but so far ns he knew It never
had been (lied. He did not rcall ever
meeting Ityan, though he might have
been one of the men who visitd him
at the department.

BANK DIRECTORS MUST
BE DIRECTORS IN FACT

Washington, July 14. Directors of
national banks who Tall to hold meet- -

lings frequently and who give other
evidences ot a lack ot personal Inter-
est in the affairs of their hanks, will
hereafter find a national bank

overhauling their Institutions
at least four times a year.

Orders were issued to all examiners
today to reonest banks in their dis-
tricts to hold directors meetings nt
least once a month, to maintain a dis-
count committee, an examining corn-Itte- e

and to adopt a permanent system
of approving loans and discounts.

To Hint AgnliiHt l iiclc .lot.
Mattoon, III., July 14, W. D. by

O'Dny, a township supervisor,
himset,' today as a candidate

on the rtcpuhllcan ticket for Congress
against "I'nclo Joo" Cannon.

i
tenM',1,. purpose. Siiinru i t '.. 11 told

une i,e snouM st.m, on bis
vestment and trust to the t n
Witnev-- rep-ate- j his staten, nt tli.it
he would not invest anotli, r n nt and
Sg.ii'zini then said if he did ti t pa
more ii tits stoi k he would I. tret it.
or words to that effect. (I. 'I'.l.a.o.
who liter corroborated wi'n, vS i..).
men ,am,, m tor a sack of :it. i.i.i- -

ct'iio lli bad no outs, so he told :

zmi guod-h- y and went over to :ilt-- o

tier's ivith Tobaco to get ihe its.
I.eiiirnmr. he says be saw Si.ui-in- i

driving away. Three oilier wit- -

neyvcv testified they saw Sv.u:zmi i;-

Iln and come out. remaining in the
ntilv ten or lilteen minutes, niul

! Pet. Duielli swore that Sgansnu iok- -

ed witi htm and shook baioU with
him a- - he went out, later pasiuij; the
time oi day with the two liun deal-
ers next door as he drove aw a v. P.
Sei, another Italian, tcstiiiol be lame
in and heard some conversation about
sum,, land: that he saw Louis no
out and later saw Scanzini go out

Dr. Klibr testified that at no time
did be fmd any mark on the pl.iintift
except a small roughening ,.i iiu- - kin
hack of one of the shoulder blades
lie said when he was find call, d to
attend Sganzlnl the latter appeared
rational on all subjects except that
he could not remember what happen-
ed Saturday morning and that he
answered questions with x preoccu-
pied air as If bis mind were n some-
thing else. Dr. L. II. ( 'ha tub, rlin
and Judge P.. F. Adams testified to the
condition In which Ssanzini appeared
when b,. came out of the Cromwell
building at 10 o'clock Salnnlav morn-
ing with something evidently a lit-

tle "wrong."
Judge W. W. McClellan was resist-

ant 'Olinse fur the ibieiise. District
Attorney George S. Kluek handling

j the territory's case. Among the wil-- I
nesses were the four ibieiidants, all

'young men: William Mil ioskey, S,

Kahn. Tobaco, A. Inmiciilii, A. Puc-iin- i.

Spot Drown. P. M itteiie, I, A.
IPer.tza, Sel. William Wardwell, L.

Henderson, Frank Concelli, l, te Din-
elli and D. Coppl. The large room
was packed with Italians, witnesses
and spectators Interested In the out-
come of the case. M. J. Mi Gulnn, s
acted as stenographer and Chief of
Police McMillln a sergeant-at-arnis- .

MADERO'S VISIT TO

PUEBLA ENDS

FIGHTING

ORIGIN OF DISTURBANCE

SHROUDED IN MYSTERY

Disbanded Revolutionists Re-

ported Still Armed and Ready

to Rally at Call of Leader for

Further Bloody Work,

fit? Morning .tmiriml special rennrtl Uir. 1

Puebla, Mcx., July 14. While this
city presented today a holiday appear-
ance with Its fiius and hunting and
Its band concerts in honor of Fran-
cisco T. Madero and his party, there
were 'present ninny reminders of tlie
riotous events of yesterday and the
night preceding.

There were no further hostilities
between Hie Madciisats and the fed-

erals but reports of depradatlons by
the mutinous revolutionists, have kept
the city in a state of apprehension.

Alarming rumors of a projected up-
rising by the followers of Zapata, the
recent disturbing factor In the state
of Morris, has had a further dis-
quieting effect.

In the forenoon Madero was closet,
ed with Governor Canete. At the
conclusion of the conference he said,
while regretting the unfavorable con
dition, it would have no serious bear
ing upon the political situation. What
steps would be taken to punish the
leaders of the revolting Maderlstas
or others he would 'ml indicate, say-
ing the beginning of the affair wns
K'nmudcd in uncertainty and would
need careful study to fix the blame.

According to what official Informa-
tion is obtainable, the dead number-
ed sixty-eigh- t, of which lifty-tw- o

were Maderlstas. There are fifty-lou- r

wounded In the hospitals. Many oth-
ers are being privately cared for.

Maderlstas throughout Morelosare
said still to be In possession of arms
and un abundance of ammunition and
although tlisbanileil, have a concerted
rallying signal. They are reported to
have received instructions from their
chief, Zapata to gather at iiastlis-pii-

Sunday, July Hi. Fear Is felt that
It Is their intciiiloii to march upon
Puebla. others profess to believe they
Intended to make another advance
upon Cuernuvaca.

Eli OF RI FALLS

III 5G MINUTES

Accompanied By Violent Elec

tric Display at Taos; Much

Damage Done to Alfalfa

Crop In Valley,

(hiwrlnl CorreapondMire to Mnrnlnc Jnnrnal
Vlrsylvia, N. M July 12. This sec-

tion cannot complain of dry weather
as most of the coin try Is now doing.
During the twelve days of July thus
far, 11 has rained m nine days, the
amount of tiiinfall being 1.14 Inches
during tlie first eleven days. ( m the
12th tho most violent electrical storm
took place that has ever been record-
ed at tlie local weather bureau. The
lightning was very sharp and more
than an lm h of rain fell within fifty
minutes. Much damage was done to
alfalfa that had been cut during the
forenoon and not a llltle was carried
away Into the Rio Grande,

War SrfsTctarv In Panama.
Panama, July 14. War Secretary

Stlmson culled upon President A rose
menu this afternoon. The interview
was most cordial. The president will
give a reception III honor of Secretary
and Mrs. Stlmsoh.

SHIPS CRASH IN STORM;
THIRTY-TW- O PEOPLE DIE

N.w Ycrk. Jul 14 A dispatch
from I'ort I.imon, Costa Kica to the
Times, repot Is that thirty-tw- o pas-
sengers and several members of the
crew of the scamer lima, were drown,
ed or crushed to death when the ves-
sel was sunk tn collision during a
storm in the estuary Oi San Juan
river. The colliding steamer is given
as the Diamente an, the ties s said
to have reached Port I.imon from
Illut fields.

Most of the passengers of the lrma
were below Alien the collision oc-

curred, because of the heavy weather
and this fact, the dispatch savs. Is
due the heavy loss of life.

The Diamante was damaged, but
kept afloat.

TERRILL RESIGNS FROM

UNITED STATES SENATE

Atlanta. On.. July 14. Governor
Hoke, Smith this afternoon received
the resignation of Senatoi J. M. Ter-
rell, who yesterday announced that
he would not return to tlie I'nited
States senate as one of Georgia's rep-
resentatives.

The governor declined to accept
the resignation and requested tue
senator to continue to r present the
state at least during the present ses-

sion of the, legislature.
Governor Smith a few days ago

was elected rutted States senator by
the legislature and one of his oppo-
nents was Mr. Terrell.

I
TRIAL JUDGE OF

PREJUDICE

CONVICTED MURDERER -

DEMANDS NEW TRIAL

pet ition Sets Forth Ninety-On- e

Reasons Why It Should Be

Granted; Declares Jury Was
Coerced,

fDr Mnrnlnc Jonmnl HtwU! tmi Wlrl
Denver, July I. -- Ninety-one rea-

sons. Including charges o, bias against
Judge Greeley W. Whltford and the
claim that new witnesses have been
found tn Kansas City and California,
were filed In court today upon which
attorneys ask a new trial for Harold
K. Henwood, convicted of second de
gree murder for tlie killing of George
K. Copeland in hotel bar the night
of May 24, while hhoutlng at N. L.
Von Phul, tho St. Louis balloonist.

Charges are made against pructlr
ally every member, of the court offi
cial staff, tlie district attorney's of-
fice and (he attorney for John V.
Springer, whose former wife took the
stand in the trial of Henwood that
It Is his "belief that the purpose of
the action on the part of those so
charged was to prevent Henwood be-

ing given a fair trial."
The motion sets forth "that the de-

fendant believed that tlie presiding
Judge, by means of his Idas and pre-
judice, not alone against thl defend-
ant personally, but against all per-
sons, generally speaking, who may be
charge,) with and tried for crime in
his said court could not and did not
give tlie defendant a fair trial."

It is claimed that Judge Whltford
In another case "dismissed ti jury
with a rebuke for brlngitiR In a ver-
dict displeasing to liini," and that
this fact, known to the Henwood Jury
caused them to agree to a verdict not
In keeping with the evidence.

Among the new witnesses Is Wil-
liam K, Webster, wlio knew Von
Phut In St. Louis and was ut the
hotel the night of the shooting. It is
claimed Webster will testily that late
111 the afternoon Von Phul showed
him a revolver and later remarked
that "he would make good use of it."

A letter from the manager of a
Kansas City detective agency says that
he will testify . that Von i'hul while In
Kansas City at the aviation meet re-
marked

a
that he (Von I'hul) was "go-

ing to Denver und kill a ."
A I'nited States army officer, be-- 1

lleved to be Captain George Thomas,
at the bar during the shooting, will a
testify that ho saw Von Phul reach
for his revolver.

Another witness is a member of a
theatrical company, who, It Is claim-
ed, will testify that he took several
articles from Von Phul's pocket and
that among: them was a revolver.

Attorneys for Henwood trinight se-

cured the affidavit of John T. Carver,
an employe of a moving and storage
concern here, to the effect that on
the night of the Henwood shooting
aft ray, while he was standing outside
the Hroadway entrance to the Brown
Palace hotel bar, where the shooting
took place he heard one man say to
another with whom he was In con-
versation, "I would have killed the

In my room, hut he didn't
have a gun and I didn't dare. Hut
I'll get him yet." The oilier man, Gar-v- er

declares, warned the speaker to
be careful, receiving the reply, "I'v tn
got Influent enough to put It over.' "

Garver says he followed the men
Into the bar and asked who the two
men were. He says ho was told that
the man who had made the threat
was "Tony'' Von Phul. The other
man. he says was unknown to his
Informer.

To newspaper men tonight Garver
declared that he had talked of tho
matter with friends at the time of
Henwood's trial, but had not notified at
Henwood's attorneys because be In
thought Henwood would be acquitted
and that he would keep out of the on
case.

Typhoon Sweep Luzon.
Manila. Julv 14. Northern Luzon

has been swept bv a typhoon. All it
the wires at Manila are down and the
observers believe the storm was the
worst In years. Details because of the
lack of communication have not Vieen
received.

PPII 7 I I
CA E OF Mumw
MYSTERIOUS AS

EVER AFTER

HEARING

Aiieged Assailants With Flock
of Witnesses Absolutely
fute Story of Assault

FOUR ITALIANS ARE ALL

DISMISSED BY JUSTICE

Plaintiff Sticks In Main to
Former Story, While De-

fendants Riddle Entire Tale
of Alleged Attack.

The hearing yesterday of the four
Italians charged with assault wit'i
Intent to kill. t Sganzlnl, the well
known Swiss promoter of un irriga-
tion project in TlJeras canyon, result-
ed In u complete exoneration, by evi-
dence, or tho defendants, their Im-

mediate- dismissal and the deepening-o-
the mystery surrounding the exper-

iences of the plaintiff on Saturday
morning, July S. All the evidence
save that of Sgantlnl went to show
that his story of an assault was a
fairy tale; on the other hand it is In-

conceivable that Sganzml should have
framed up nut of whole cloth Mich a
remarkable and sensational narrative,

That something was seriously tho
matter with Sganzinl Saturday morn-
ing Is plain not only from evidence
adduced yesterday but from (he la "t
that such a case was In court at air,
yet the defendants, telling what ap-
peared to be an absolutely straight
story, corroborated nt every turn by
many witnesses, knocked Sgaiuini's
allegation higher than a kite.

It was neurly six o'clock last night
when, after uti all day bearing, Jus-
tice of the Peace George It. Craig of
precinct L'8, dismissed Louis and Paul
Glucomelll, Louis Rafanelll and Peter
Rodda, charged by Sganclnl with as-
sault upon him with Intent to kill, Sat-
urday morning, July H, In the rear of
Louis (llacomelll's store on North
First street. The hearing was held
lu thn vacnnt store room of the tli. eU
ler building at the corner of Gold
avenue and Fourth street In order to
accommodate the large number of
witnesses und the audience. The bear-
ing began at 10 a. in. and lasted all
day with the exception f a short In
termission at noon, Sganzlnl held In
the main to bis story as related after
tha allege, assault; testifying that
ho came in from the Country Chili
in TlJeras canyon on July s in answer
to repeated requests from Louis ll

over the telephone, Giacomel-l- l
telling Sganzlnl that he wished his

receipt fur two payments on a $1,000
purchuse of stock by Glacomelli In the
Sandia Uunl and Improvement com-
pany of which Sganzinl Is secretary;
and also that he, Glacomelli, wished
his advice on an Important document.
Sganzlnl testified he then came to the
city and visited the Glacomelli store
between 9 and 10 a. m. Hitching his
team outside and entering tlie place,
ho says Glacomelli engaged him In
conversation and finally led him to
the rear of the store, picked up a
gun und u document, ami pointing the
gun at Sgaimni told him he could not
get nut until he signed the paper.
Kgautini said Paul Giacomelli then
came in and told him "You better sigtl
that paper vou cot a family to take
care of;" and Unit Louis Rafanelll and
Pete Rodda were standing near li in.
On the stand he said he refused to
sign the paper uml men reiueinoereu
no more until be found hiinselt In a
South First street hotel the lollowr
lug Sunday afternoon. ,

Sganzlnl said he could not remem-- '
her being hit, thai statement being in
conflict with his previous one that he
felt two blows on the head . Cross ex
amined liy Attorney Francis 10. Wood
lor the defense, Sganzlnl said he did
not know what the paper was, had not
time to read it, but knew It was not

legal document, tie neciareii ue
never drank to excess and drank noth-
ing Saturday morning .

The defense, by a large number of
witnesses, showed Hint Rafanelll had

complete alibi, being at his post of
bar tender in the Montezuma saloon
all the morning, and that there, was
nothing to show that the other de-

fendants had made any assault upon
Sganzlnl save the hitter's testimony.
Pete Dinelli and other testified to see-

ing Sganzlnl come out of tho
place and get into his buggy

and drive off in an apparently ration-
al and uninjured condition. The

denied the whole story of either
threats or assault.

Story of the Glacomcllls.
The story told by the (Jiacomellls

was an apparently straightforward
one, well supported by evidence all
the way through. Louis Glacomolll
In substance testified that ho Was 0

stockholder In Hie Sandia company
and had paid up a quarter of his stock,
that he telephoned several times to
Sganr.inl's place and when he finally!
got him on the wire asked him to Nto

the store the first time b came tn
the, city. Giiicomelli said Sganzlnl
had repeatedly put him off regarding
the actual beginning of work on Hie
project of the company, suying that
expected pipe was soon to arrive, etc
aind that he, Gluconic III, was tired
waiting to see results for his money,
'.ftp said he had not seen Sganzlnl for
(hrce mouths until be came lu, In ac
rordance with the telephone conver
tuition, on Sal unlay morning. He
swore and so did oilier witnesses, that

no tim,. during Sganzlnl's presence
the slore wes lie noire than ten feet

from the front entrance; that he was
one side of the counter nnii wit-

ness was on the other; Ihat their con-

versation was friendly and casual un-

til he asked Sganzltii about the pipe
and the secretary told him again that

was expected booh. Thereupon
Giacomelli says he told Sganzlnl he
wag tired of waiting and hearing that
storv and would not put up another
cent until he could see where his money
was being spent for the company s os-- (

s EfJATE PROGRAM

CALLS FOR VOTE

Of. STATEHOOD

AUGUST 7

Piotlictod Before That Date Ar-liv- es

Warring Factions Will

Hao Adjusted Differences
and Resolution Will Carry,

INSURGENT OPPOSITION TO

ELIMINATION OF RECALL

Smith and Nelso-- May Get To-

gether On Amendment Ad-

mitting New Mexico With
Constitution Unchanged.

Nteelul lilittt(h In Hi Moraine Journal 1
Washington, July It. When the

statehood r, solution was reached on
tlie senate calendar today, Chalrmsn
Smith of the committee on the terri-
tories at first wa determined to have
Immediate consideration ,,f the reso-
lution but changed his mind after
learning of the proposed agreement
for a vote on u number of important
measures. Including reciprocity.
Simitly afterward Senator Penrose
announced the text of the agreement
which provided for a vote on the
statehood resolution August 7.

Thus a vote lu the senate at this
session is assured, which Is exactly
what (he friends of the territories
have been contending for. It Is be-

lieved that between now and the date
set ior the vole, the warring factions
will be abln to harmonise their dif-
ferences and draft a resolution which
will meet the approval of the presi-
dent and be acceptable to the house
of representatives.

Sena lor Nelson has presented a
minority report from (he committee
on territories under the terms of
Willi h New Mexico is admitted to the
union, under the constitution u
framed and ratified by her people,
while Arizona is required to eliminate
the recall of the judiciary from her
constitution as a condition of admis-
sion. Senator Smith yesterday signi-
fied his intention of introducing an
a in, iiiluient to this, thn effect of
which would be to require the peo-

ple of New Mexico to vote on a prop-
osition to make their constitution
more easily amendable, nt the same
time requiring the people of Arizona
to eliminate the Judiciary recall fea-

ture. It was understood today, how-
ever, that Senator Smith hnd decided
to support the Nelson amendment.
Questioned as to his Intentions In this
regard Sen. Smith said that while,
he had not fully made up his mind,
whatever action he decided upon fi-

nally would be that which he believ
ed liest call llluleil to insure lllimeuuiie
statehood for both territories.

It Is believed that the proposition
to eliminate the recall of the Judiciary
In Arizona will be bitterly fought by

Senator Owen of Oklahoma, and a
lew of the Republican Insurgent sen-

ators, but Hint this opposition wilj be
strong enough to deleat tho resolu
tion, or even to seriously delay It In
the senate, no one here seriously be-

lieves. The elimination of the recall
will Insure the approval of President
Tuft and It Is believed that it will ho
concurred in by the house, though
some little opposition Is lo be looked
for there. t

The statehood situation Is now at-

tracting general attention among the
newspaper correspondents In Wash-
ington and the A Ibuqiierqii" Commer-
cial chili telegram to President i'alt
was printed today in nearly all of the
big papers of tile country. Thanks
to the vigorous campaign of publicity
Inaugurated tn New Mexico the state-
hood question promises to assume, If

it has not already assumed, national
Importance and it Is freely declared
that the iiki cement reached today for
a vote ou the Important mutters be-

fore the Semite would have been Im-

possible had not statehood been In-

cluded.
Chairman Flood of the house com- -

n ltt n the territories, Is out of tlie
city and his attitude toward the pro-

posed nine mime tits to the resolution ns
reported to the house by Ills commit-

tee In unknown.
Barring difficulties now unforsren,

statehood at tills session seems as-

sured.

(.lti:KM TO VOTK. OV
I.L IMItMMWVr .MKASUtF-S-.

Washington, July 14. The senate
vlll vote on the Canadian reciprocity
hill July I'll, on the wool tarltf revls- -

n hill Julv 27, on th,- - tree list bill
August I, congressional reapportion-
ment bill August, 11, statehood bill for
Arizona and New Mexico on the legis-
lative ,l.iv ol August 7, and will ad-

journ, according to general under-
standing quickly thereafter.

iiu program, decided upon, after
prolonged conference today, and

li'oni conferences that have
covered many days, was agreed to by

the senate.

The agreement contained no specific
provision regarding adjournment. All
the measures mentioned have passed
the house. President Tuft was quick
ie j,cqiialnted with the senate's action
mil expressed gratification, particu-
larly over the precedence given the
reciprocity bill.

Senator Cummins of lown, Insur-
gent, a tli r adjournment today ex-

orcised conviction that despite the
program there would be general tar-i- ll

revision before the close. He bas-

ed his heller on the fact that Demo-
crats aiiil Insurgents would stand to-

gether and force amendments to the
tree list bill adding wool, sugar, Steel,
Hilton, etc., to that measure.

The understanding forecasts the
etui of a lung struggle in tho senate
over the reciprocity and tho Demo-
cratic tariff measure. The final vote
will not be taken on the bills until th
dates fixed, but amendments can he
disposed of from time to time.

No agreement was reached on tha

Case of Wickersham Involving

Alaskan Coal Deal and Al-

leged Fraud Promises Plenty

of Sensation.

DELEGATE FROM ALASKA

STARTLES COMMITTEE

Declares His Cabinet Name-

sake Deliberately Allowed

Statute of Limitations to Run

In Favor of Men Guilty of

Perjury,

Sl,ln! llUnnlrh to Oi Murulpf Jnurnnll
Wasaimtton, July 14. Alter secret

ennsiih ration of charges mailt- - by
pclt-gat- Wickersham of Alaska, that
Attorm y General Wickcrshnm delib-
erately permitted the statute of llmit-iitioi- m

tn run against agents of the
Alaska sv nilii ate who defrauded the
government through u rjury to the
extent of $ "1(1,(100, the house commit-
tee en Judiciary has determined to
report 'favorably a resolution of in-

quiry oli'cied liy Delegate Wicker-
sham.

The resolution would call upon the
attorney general to furnish the house
with ill document!), affidavits and
testimony in his possession relating to
an aftidavit submitted to him more
than a year ago anil sworn to by H.
J. Douglas, former auditor of the
Alaska syndicate in 1908.

The attorney general"whn seen
declined to discuss the action

of the committee. His friends Inti-
mated that the charges were old and
that a certain phase of them still was
u; iler investigation. They declined to
indicate inst what this phase was.

MeleKalt Wickersham startled the
t'oMimitteH when in executive sesslni;
he prod need a copy of an affidavit

to an alleged criminnl net, com-
mitted liy Captain D. II. Jarvis, of the
Alaskan syndicate and formerly prom-
inent in the government revenue cut-
ter service, who committed suicide In
Seattle on June 2, the day following
the introduction of Wiokersham's

calling for production of the
paiieis in the case, and by John H.
liullock of the John J. Sea nor Coal
company of Nome.

Throtigii connivance of these men,
it was charged that the government
was iloliaude,! on coal contracts and
that evidence to that effect was per-
mitted to remain unacted upon by the
attorney general's office for more
than a year until the time for action
under the stututo of limitations ex-

pired last .May.
lichgate Wlckersimm furnished

the committee with photographic cop-
ies of letters from an attorney for
the Alaska syndicate to 1). ,'1. Jarvis,
admitting the expenditure of money
to control government witnesses In
the Hazy nuirdiT trial in 190X, wherei-
n an agent of the Alaska syndicate
was accused of murdering- laborers
employed by rival interests dining the
construction of a railroad in Alaska.

A photograph of an expense account
for 1. 1311.40 of M. H. Morrisey, em-
ployed by the syndlcute. It is claimed,
to entertain government witnesses
and jurymen in that connection also
was submitted to the committee. This
evidence Delegate Wickersham de-
clared also Is In the possession of the
attorney general. Delegate Wicker-shu- n

urgtd on the Judiciary commit-
tee the Liouglas affidavit involving (ho
representatives of the Northwestern
Commi rclnl company, one of the
Alaska syndicate concerns and the
leaner Coal company.

"on May :i, 1910," he said, "I
s(,nt to Attorney General Wickersham
a copy of the affidavit, calling his

t the fact that the govern-
ment bad been defrauded of $50,000
liy perjury and of a combination of
thesp two corporations in the sale of
coal to the government for military
I'osts in Alaska.

"1 aske, him to make an Investi
gation and prosecute those persons

the. crime committed In that
transaction. I received a letter of
acknowledgement May 31, 1910, and

'e had considerable further corres-
pond, noe. on June 13, 1911, more
than a year later, I received a letter
from the attorney general stating that
tlie statute of limitations had ex-
pired. "

The corrispondence, including the
liiial letter of the attorney gener.il

a ,,ail Into the record.
"' lead the last letter," continued

"el. gate Wickersham, "to show that
the attorney general now says that
the statute of limitations has run
against the prosecution of these men
"OH Cllllllnittiwl nurture nn,l l.,rr j mlu.l
the government. They submittedfals, al.ldavlts to the government
'dill IOItlt,ii,,,,.l ViiioI I.. A....I1
M HOIK, nod the si. , tut,, nf limltn.
'""i.s did not expire until May 1911.

sent all the evidence to the attor-- ''
general a year before and he fall-f'- o

and refused to tiroseciite these
P pie for robbing the treasurv anil he
lartmticd toe statute of limitations to
ril In their favor.

"I want the committee to have nil
t n facts so that it may know wheth-
er 111, attlirnev ironnrol l,,,u , ..1 i K...-- . I -
elv shielded these people from prose- -
Mtil a ior crime or not. It Is fair tohim mid lair .to me. I say that hohas.

"Hill VOI1 onnil tltn Dlt.nni. f.,n,.,1
vlibiiee enough and Indicate where

wi.nesses could lie found to warrantn ndietnient?" nsked Representative
" el, , - Von,, rirollna

"I'lllllHllitedlv- - "
tonal delegate, "and I furnished him

'Idence or other crimes. The
"oma syndicate Is an organized

crime."
'What do you mean by the Alasko

Official Reports From Scene of

Disaster Indicate That Earlier
Estimates of Dead Were
Exaggerated,

NOW BELIEVED ONE

HUNDRED PERISHED

Refugees Who Fled to Interior
to Escape Flames Believed
Alive But Cut Off From Com-

munication,

(Bt Morning Jonrnsl Special Lmm4 Wirt
toronto, (Int.. Julv 14. Although

the relief expeditions covered tlie
greater portion of the burned Porcn-pln- e

district today thev failed to re-
port ativ further loss of life than con-
tained In yesterday's despatches w hich
placed the number of liven lost at
about Hio

With the arrival of additional relief
workers the burned area Is being cov
ered thoroughly.

Many of the missing are believed to
have fled far into the interior and
found refuge at Isolated farm houses
and although sale mav not bo heard
from for weeks. Kichard A. Cart- -
wright and his son. It. A. Cartwrlght.
Jr., who were reported among the
missing are sate at Haileybury.

Heports of survivors indicate that
the fires started In immense blotches.
Instead of In one place and failed to
cover the whole district.

Frank Cochrane, minister of lands
anil millou lu oonl'lticital I't'itm hla tn.
vestigation that the loss or nte win

The fiist refugees of the fire swept
district believed that the flames must
ha.ve swept a very great area. The
latest of the survivors say the devas-
tated area was confined to Whitney
and Tisdale townships.

Latest advices say most of the
fires are out. Three carloads of pro-
visions reached I'orcuplne today and
more are on the way. Shelter, tents
and materials foi1 house? are also be-

ing sent. The work of rebuilding the
mine structures has begun.

The largest area burned was that
comprising tho townships of Tisdale
and Whitney where were located the
towns of Torcuplne, South Porcupine
and Plttsvllle and the largest mines.
No word has been received of damages
at the power plant nt Trunns Landing
and this strengthens the belief that
the fire did not spread over as great
an area ps at first reported. The fire
that destroyed Cochrane, 100 miles
distant from Porcupine, it Is believed
now, wag Independent of those In the
Porcupine district.

DUTY t'OltlMMS TKi:
l'Ko.u poitei pim: yakk

Toronto, (int.. July 14. Nothing
like an accurate estimate of the vie
tints of northern fires is yet possible
but already the list of dead exceeds
a hundred. Two names are added this
morning when Mrs. Week, mother of
the Dome mine manager, and John
l'lelow, an employe, died at Now
Liskeard.

uno despatch from Golden Cltv says
me greatest loss of lire may havt. oc-

curred, after all, in the towns, und
not In the great expanse of brush.
Korty bodies, it Is said, have been re
covered from Porcupine lake.

rne Porauplne relief committee is
sending searching parties through the
burned area, many men being report-
ed as missing. Telegraph wires from
the far north nre clogged with mat-
ter filed for transmission which If
expected to throw light on the num-
ber of victims.

A despatch from Jlalleybury sava
that Muthewson, a town of 900. Is cir-
cled by fire, which may prove dis-
astrous should a gale spring up. At
Karllon 190 miles north of North Hay
several houses have been burned.
Fires are raging on tho Quebec side
of Lake Temlskaming and many set-
tlers around Sudbury have been burn-
ed out and hud to flee for their lives

Relief trains, with provisions, tents
nnj blankets are being rushed In over
the government railroad and food
supply ut Porcupine is now adequate.

Frank Cochrane, a member of the
Ontario government whose depart-
ment of lands and mines Is practic-
ally responsible for the settlements
of North Ontario, said today:

"Whll0 we do not wish ta mii.imir.e
this terrible affair there is every jus-
tification for feeling that the newspa-
per reports have been exaggerated. Wc
are not blaming the newspapers. Thej
get the best information they can Kit
from the Information by officials we
can say with certainty that tlnr bus
been too much exaggeration and peo-
ple are being alarmed unnecessarily,

"Mr. Clements, chief engieer of the
T. and N. O. railroad, says that only
fifty-tw- o persons have been account-
ed for as dead. We have it directly
from the Dome people that their d .ath
liHt. Is nlnfi only, In several ins'aiices
where bodies have ben report is
lying on the ground, Investigation by
Mr. Clements has failed to find any-
body who had seen any. Wild minora
are caught up and they are spread lo
an Incredible extent.

"The lire area has been unneiessar-il- y

magnified. There Is no fire 'it the
prisoners' camp and this is oniy abrul
three miles from Porcupine."

GIRL CAUSES TrrYsT
OF COLORADO ATTORNEY

Fort Collins, Colo.. July 14. T. J.
I.eftwlch, ut attorney and local rep-
resentative of the Colorado Humnne
society, was bound over to the dis
trict court today on charges preferred

Knld Cole, n young girl, whom be
met In the course of his humane so-
ciety work and whom he later em-
ployed ns his office girl. T.ertwlch was
released under $1,000 bond..


